Background {#Sec1}
==========

Improving sexual health and blood borne virus (BBV) outcomes continue to be a high priority for the UK and Scottish Governments, with sexual ill health remaining an important issue to tackle \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. The Scottish Government's Sexual Health and Blood Borne Virus Framework (2011--15) aims to encourage positive sexual health and wellbeing, and identifies a need to challenge messages that reinforce harmful negative discourses around sexual risk and responsibility \[[@CR2]\]. The mass media are an important source of health information regularly alerting, updating and influencing public opinions and understandings on a range of health issues and risks \[[@CR3], [@CR4]\]. The media have also been identified as playing an important role in setting the agenda, by selecting, controlling, and prioritising media message content \[[@CR5]\]. Through selectively emphasising particular issues, the media can shape what views and interpretations are seen to be most valid, shaping people's perceptions of reality, risk and blame which, in turn, may influence their health behaviours \[[@CR6]--[@CR8]\]. Thus, the way in which sexual health and BBV issues are framed within the media may play a crucial role in shaping people's understandings about sexual health risks and expectations about behaviours, setting the agenda for who is held responsible for controlling and reducing those risks or managing healthy sexual practices.

Previous research has suggested that the media are an important source of sexual health information and help to set societal 'norms' around sexual behaviour expectations, particularly for adolescents \[[@CR9], [@CR10]\]. Studies have found that more frequent exposure to a variety of sexual content in the media during adolescence, from overt portrayals of sexual behaviour (including physical flirting, touching and kissing and sexual intercourse) and depictions of risk and safety behaviours (use/non use of condoms and other forms of contraception, abstinence) to implied sexual behaviours and discussions about sexual issues, may predict earlier initiation of sexual intercourse \[[@CR11], [@CR12]\]. One explanation for this 'copycat' behaviour, based on social cognitive theory, suggests that individuals may copy the behaviour of someone they see in real-life or in the media, particularly if that person is rewarded for behaving in a particular way \[[@CR13]\]. Thus, individuals can learn how to perform certain behaviours from media models that provide them with ideas for their own sexual behaviours \[[@CR14]\]. Whilst media audiences may actively construct and de-construct these messages \[[@CR15]\], it is also possible that the media may influence some adolescent understandings of appropriate and inappropriate behaviour \[[@CR16]\] and through constant re-messaging overtime \[[@CR17]\] create social norms around unhelpful sexual health messages \[[@CR15]\].

Previous studies highlight the failure of mass media to promote sexually healthy behaviours \[[@CR18], [@CR19]\]. Safer sex messages were rarely present and when they were, they tended to focus on contraception, with little focus on other aspects of sexual health \[[@CR20], [@CR21]\]. It has been argued that such coverage, focusing on benefits, with little attention paid to negative consequences and risks may result in people being misinformed and could result in potentially dangerous decisions about sex \[[@CR21]\].

A number of studies have also highlighted the way in which gender roles are portrayed within media coverage of sexual health issues, drawing attention to gender biases in framing and reinforcing existing stereotypes concerning women in relation to behaviours and responsibility \[[@CR15], [@CR22]--[@CR25]\]. By reinforcing traditional gender stereotypes of males as sexually 'obsessed' and females as responsible for resisting sexual advances and for preventing the consequences (i.e. pregnancy), such messages may act to reinforce harmful behaviours and attitudes amongst men and women. Indeed these findings resonate with our previous paper, which provided an overview of UK Press reporting on sexual health and BBV topics in 2010 \[[@CR26]\]. One issue that was highlighted from this earlier analysis warranting further investigation was in relation to a gender imbalance in news reporting about sexual health (for example, 71% of reproductive health articles focused on women and only 23% contained any mention of men) \[[@CR26]\]. This current paper offers an in-depth, qualitative analysis of negatively toned UK newsprint articles reporting of sexual health topics to examine how risk and responsibility have been framed within these in relation to gender. It is anticipated that this will provide useful insights for public health advocates in informing their future communication strategies.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Seven UK and three Scottish national newspapers were selected (including their corresponding Sunday editions) with high circulation figures and included a range of genres: 'serious', 'middle market' tabloid and 'tabloid' newspapers (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). 'Serious' newspapers tend to be more serious in tone, politically diverse and have mostly middle-class readerships, while 'middle market' tabloids are comparatively less serious, attracting older, middle-class, right wing readers and tabloid newspapers are also less serious, tend to be more sensationalist, politically diverse and have mostly working-class readership. This typology has been used in other analyses of print media discourses to select a broad sample of newspapers with a range of readership profiles \[[@CR15], [@CR27]\].Table 1**Summary of articles (N = 85)**GenreTitleTotal articles***n***%**Serious**Guardian & Observer910.6Daily Telegraph & Sunday Telegraph67.1Independent & Independent on Sunday11.2Herald & Sunday Herald44.7Scotsman & Scotland on Sunday44.7**Sub-total2428.2Tabloid**The Mirror & Sunday Mirror67.1The Sun & News of the World910.6Daily Record & Sunday Mail67.1**Sub-total2124.7Mid-market**Daily Mail & Mail on Sunday1821.2Daily Express & Sunday Express1720.0Evening News44.7Evening Times11.2**Sub-total4047.1Total85100**

Our search period was from 1st January 2010 to 31st December 2010. To identify articles, electronic databases *Nexis UK* and *Newsbank* were used. They provide online access to full-text newspaper articles from over 1000 UK and Irish titles and the files can be searched for specific words or word combinations to identify articles on a specific topic. The use of such databases cannot guarantee that all articles will be identified, however, a broad range of search terms were used within full-text searches to try and achieve as comprehensive a result as possible. Originally 1,841 articles were identified using search terms including 'sexual health, 'HIV', 'STI', 'safe sex', and 'teenage pregnancy'. From this, articles were excluded if: less than 50% of the content related to issues of sexual health or BBV; they were published in Irish (Eire) editions of the newspapers (Ulster or Northern Irish editions were included); were short lead-ins that referred to a main story elsewhere in the same edition of the newspaper (if the main article also appeared in the sample); and/or were letters, advice, TV guides, sport, weather, obituaries and review pages. In total 1164 were excluded during filtering, leaving 677 articles for further consideration (see Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 1**Filtering newspaper sample.**

Article headline and content tone were recorded as a means of assessing whether representations of sexual health and BBV issues were presented negatively, positively or were assessed as neutral or factual in tone. An article was rated as positive if the content focused on improvements and successes, outrage at wrongdoing or used optimistic, supportive and nonjudgemental language; in contrast, an article was assessed as negative if it highlighted failures, or portrayed a sense of hopelessness, fear or blame; and a rating of neutral or factual was given if no position was taken, if the article was largely factual, or if both positive and negative elements were present but neither was clearly more dominant than the other (mixed tone).

Here we present the analysis of a subgroup of the 677 articles originally identified in order to explore the negative framing of risk and responsibility in relation to gender. Articles were read independently by two researchers who worked in close collaboration, checking and validating each other's coding to determine whether they met two inclusion criteria: that they were predominantly negative in tone and identified the gender of individuals focused on within the article. From the 677 articles identified, 435 were excluded as they were assessed as being predominantly positive or neutral/factual in tone and 92 were excluded as they did not identify gender (see Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). A further 65 articles, which focused on two court cases prosecuting individuals for deliberate transmission of HIV, were excluded because they were considered to distort the sample. Therefore, 85 articles were included in the final sample for analysis.

A latent content analysis approach was taken, focusing on interpreting the underlying meaning of text, offering a more in-depth qualitative analysis of the data than examining manifest content alone \[[@CR28]\]. All of the 85 articles were re-read multiple times before being coded in NVivo v.10 to help organise data thematically pulling together similarities and divergence in the descriptions of women, gay men and heterosexual men. Researchers worked in close collaboration to code articles, check interpretation, and used the constant comparative method and written summaries to verify the emerging findings \[[@CR29], [@CR30]\]. This manuscript adheres to the RATS guidelines for reporting qualitative studies.

Results {#Sec3}
=======

Of the 85 articles, 40 were published in 'mid-market' newspapers, 24 published in 'serious' newspapers and 21 in 'tabloid' newspapers. Overall, 51 news articles focused on women and girls, 14 articles focused on men, and 20 articles included both sexes. Of the articles focused on men, seven had a particular focus on heterosexual men and seven on gay men. Even from this crude summary it was evident that in these negative articles there was a predominance of focus on women. Thematic and latent analysis of the data enabled grouping around issues of risk and responsibility for sexual health.

Women, responsibility and men as risk to their health {#Sec4}
-----------------------------------------------------

A key theme in the articles was men being framed as a risk to women's sexual health. Some articles referred to men pressuring women into not using condoms: *"...so much pressure from men not to wear a condom"* (*The Sun*, 26th Aug 2010); *"Doctors say young women are particularly vulnerable because they are sometimes being persuaded not to use condoms"* (*The Daily Mail*, 25th Aug 2010). In these extracts, men/boys were depicted as having the influence or power to 'persuade' women/girls to act in ways that might be risky, and teenage girls were frequently portrayed as being pressured to become involved in sexual relationships at an early age: *"...there is pressures on girls to get into sexual relationships way too early"* (*The Observer,* 29th Aug 2010). Risk not only included pregnancy, but also STIs. There were several articles reporting warnings of STI risks to females because men were reluctant to get tested: *"So a man could go on for years unaware that he has an infection he may be passing on to women, who are even less likely to develop symptoms"* (*The Mirror,* 7th Apr 2010); *"Young men don't wear condoms and it appears it is young women who end up with the infection"* (Natika Halil of the Family Planning Association, *The Daily Mail*, 25th Aug 2010). Within the articles, it was also common for phrases such as "particularly amongst women" or "especially women" to follow statements highlighting increasing STI or teenage pregnancy rates. The framing of women as *"worst hit"* (Text extract, *The Sun*, 25th Aug 2010), "vulnerable" and particularly affected was common: "*"The Health Protection Agency, which compiled today\'s shocking figures, admitted they are \"too high\" - especially among under-25 s - and called for new safe-sex campaigns. It said girls are \"particularly vulnerable\""* (*The Mirror*, 25th Aug 2010)."

Some articles also reported on how the provision of contraception to teenage girls could place girls in a vulnerable position by encouraging boys to: *"bully them into sex"* (*The Daily Mail,* 25th Feb 2010). Another related theme in articles was the notion of part of a women's role being to "resist" men's advances. Such discourses tended to portray a power imbalance in sexual relationships between women and men, as highlighted by a quote from Nancy Mahon, Executive Director of the MAC Aids Fund, stating: *"British women feel they lack the power in their relationships to negotiate safe sex"* (*The Observer*, 28th Feb 2010). A number of articles argued that it was women who needed to take more responsibility for ensuring that they do not become infected with an STI or become pregnant (and teenage pregnancy articles rarely mentioned males). This focus on female responsibility was epitomised in one article commenting on the news of a women becoming pregnant to an infamous father of 14 children: "*"But idiots like MacDonald can only keep siring children because the women he beds have never heard the world contraception or are too dim to use it. MacDonald is undoubtedly a toe-rag but women have to bear some responsibility for what happens to them. A woman who doesn't want to get pregnant does one of two things -- she doesn't have sex or she uses contraception"* (*News of the World,* 26th Sep 2010)."

Women, education and vulnerability {#Sec5}
----------------------------------

Articles repeatedly suggested that women and teenage girls in particular, lacked the skills and confidence to negotiate safe sex, further highlighting this sense of vulnerability concerning sexual health. A number of articles highlighted a need for women and girls to be re-alerted to the dangers of unprotected sex and hinted to significant gaps in HIV awareness and education and in sexual health knowledge more generally (*The Observer*, 28th Feb 2010). Articles that focused on HIV suggested that many British women did not think that this is a disease women are at risk from, with the findings of a study reporting that many women would never consider being tested: *"British women 'in denial' over growing HIV risk: False sense of security means females neglect to protect against virus"* (Headline, *The Observer*, 28th Feb 2010). Low levels of awareness were also mentioned in relation to young girls' understandings of sex and contraception: "*research shows that there is a lot of confusion about contraception"* (*The Daily Record*, 22nd Mar 2010). However, a number of articles also focused on older women (described as a *"forgotten group"* in one article, text extract, *The Scotsman*, 9th Feb 2010) and their lack of awareness: *"Women aged over 35 who believe they can have unprotected sex because their fertility is on the wane are fuelling the demand for abortions, according to a sexual health charity"* (*The Scotsman*, 9th Feb 2010). There was also a focus on teenage girls not understanding or using contraception accurately as exemplified in this headline: *"Scores of teens having their third abortion; Girls 'can't do' birth control"* (*The Mirror,* 14th Jun 2010). These discourses varied from girls lacking knowledge to discourses about girls being irresponsible in not ensuring safe sexual health and contraception practices. It was highlighted that there was a need for a greater focus on sex education: *"Starting sex education early, promoting strong female role models and continuing sex education programmes would help to encourage women to get tested and use protection"* (Dr Anke Ehrhardt, Director of the HIV Centre for Clinical & Behavioural Studies, *The Observer*, 28th Feb 2010). However, in contrast some were critical of sexual health education programmes and initiatives, arguing that they had failed to improve young women's sexual health, citing evidence of rising rates of teenage pregnancy or STI's to emphasise such 'failures'. A number of articles went further than this, suggesting that sex education programmes and initiatives had not only failed, but had been harmful, contributing to women being at risk. For example, one reported that 16% of girls involved in a Teenage Pregnancy programme became pregnant -- a higher proportion than in the general population, resulting in the initiative having *"a negative impact on the girls taking part"* (*The Daily Express,* 26th Aug 2010). It is of note that comparatively few articles focused on the need to educate men and boys in matter of sexual health compared to the focus on women and girls, suggesting that women are represented as being responsible even if not always in control.

Men, responsibility and risk to their own health {#Sec6}
------------------------------------------------

Men were frequently portrayed as being more promiscuous and engaging in more risky sexual health behaviours than women. One published study was widely reported in the newspapers: *"Men are twice as likely as women to be promiscuous"* (*The Express*, 6th Apr 2010) and men "*...admitted to riskier behaviour 13 out of 100 men said they'd had unprotected sex with more than one person over the past five years, compared with just seven in 100 women"* (*The Mirror,* 7th Apr 2010)*.* Men were more likely to be presented as thoughtless and one article suggested that men were described as *"useless at thinking"* about their sexual health (*Sun,* 30th Apr 2010), while another article reported that STIs were seen by some men as a *"badge of honour"* (Genevieve Edwards from Terrence Higgins Trust, *The Sun*, 26th Aug 2010), and that males were governed by their *"primitive urges"* (*The Sun*, 26th Aug 2010). Articles also made reference to the common stereotype of men being reluctant to go to the doctors or seek medical help: *"...especially when it involves their manly bits"* (*The Mirror,* 7th Apr 2010) and several articles reported that despite having some of the highest levels of STIs, men usually waited until they had symptoms before getting tested and doing anything about their health. In contrast, just one article, reporting on recent research revealing that men are less likely to be screened and more likely to test positive for Chlamydia, drew attention to the lack of focus on male responsibility in safe sexual health behaviour: *"We have a duty to be responsible for not just our own sexual health but the consequences for others. That includes men too!"* (Text extract, *The Mirror,* 7th Apr 2010).

In articles describing infection rates among other at risk groups, gay men were often used as a bench mark against which rates were measured, for example: *"And men indulging in wifeswapping are suffering similar rates of infection as traditionally high risk groups such as gay men"* (*The Daily Record,* 24th Jun 2010). Gay men were also presented as being a health risk with increased rates of HIV and other STIs blamed on risky sexual behaviour, particularly among young gay men. Their behaviour was described as "*cavalier*" (*The Herald,* 30th Nov 2010), "*risky*" and "*unsafe*" (*The Guardian*, 7th Sep 2010). In addition, many articles made reference to gay men taking more risks with their sexual behaviour since the introduction of antiretroviral treatments for HIV. It was suggested that their widespread availability in recent years had contributed to many believing protection was not required, and that information about the real risks of HIV were no longer reaching or being understood by many men. One article mentioned that *"despite"* there being many prevention programmes and *"easily available testing facilities"* and *"supposedly broad public awareness of infection and possible routes of transmission"*, men who have sex with men continued to have high levels of HIV (*The Guardian,* 7th Sept 2010). Therefore although many resources are being targeted at and made easily available to gay men, it was suggested that many gay men were not taking responsibility for their sexual health and therefore continue to be at risk.

Discussion {#Sec7}
==========

We conducted qualitative analysis of negatively toned newsprint coverage of sexual health topics published in the UK Press in 2010 to examine the representations of gender, risk and responsibility within these. It is evident that the way in which sexual health issues are framed and who is held responsible within the newsprint media could play an important role in shaping understanding and awareness of sexual health and illness. It has been suggested that the way in which sexual scenarios are portrayed in the media could be used by young people to fill gaps in understandings of sexual situations \[[@CR31]\] and reinforce 'norms' they feel they should adhere to \[[@CR24]\]. In our analysis, men were framed as a risk to women, and their sexual health, whilst women were presented as being at risk, but at the same time responsible for patrolling sexual encounters, organising contraception and preventing sexual ill health; reinforcing gender stereotypes.

Within feminist literature, men's power over women is apparent and studies have indicated that the media adheres to this, portraying men stereotypically, as physically strong and mentally dominant, especially in interactions with women \[[@CR32], [@CR33]\]. Hedley et al. \[[@CR32]\] found such gender stereotyping within their study of popular films, where women were presented as powerless and passive, whilst men were depicted as 'bad'. Similarly, a study of sexual messages in music found that men typically demonstrated aggressive and dominant behaviour, while women tended to engage in sexual and subservient behaviour and were commonly the victims of implicit, explicit and/or aggressive sexual advances \[[@CR34]\]. It seems that generally, studies have found a focus on men as 'initiators' or pursuers of sexual activity and on women as the 'pursued' \[[@CR14], [@CR22], [@CR35]\]. This is supported by our analysis.

At the same time, the articles implied that women should be resisting and managing men's sexual advances. This is a pattern found within other studies of television and magazine coverage, whereby girls are generally advised and encouraged to resist pressure to have sex \[[@CR22], [@CR36]--[@CR38]\]. Thus, it seems that as well as female sexuality being coupled with being passive and vulnerable, it is also associated with responsibility \[[@CR39]\]. This is further evidence that there is a sexual double standard, where the sexual activity of young men is encouraged and tolerated, while for young women, it is discouraged, controlled, restricted, and subjected to condemnation and sanctioning if norms are violated \[[@CR14], [@CR40]--[@CR43]\].

Our analysis highlighted a further contradiction: as well as being at risk and needing protection, women were presented as having responsibility for safer sex. Generally, boys and men were invisible in reports on teenage pregnancy, abortion and contraception within our sample, and there was little or no acknowledgement of male responsibility for contraception and safer sex practices. A number of other studies analysing gender roles within media coverage found similar commonplace framings of unsafe sex and its consequences as 'women's problems' or concerns \[[@CR22], [@CR24], [@CR44]\]. Conversely, conversations about sex amongst male characters on television have been found to centre on boasting about sexual prowess and pride in sexual performance with little consideration of risk or consequences \[[@CR22]\]. Attributing 'blame' or responsibility along gender stereotypes encourages the belief that the problem of, and consequently the solution to, prevention lies with the behaviours of a particular group, in this case women. It seems that burdening women with responsibility enables men's lack of involvement and ignorance in relation to their own and their partners' health and very much discourages engagement and equality in sexual health promotion \[[@CR22], [@CR25]\].

Attention has been drawn to the typical solution to male pressure and sexual relationships within sexuality education in the US: the encouraging and teaching of girls to abstain \[[@CR45]\]. Such a focus (often advocated by moral conservative and religious groups) was a common feature within articles on sex education in our sample. Whilst a few articles highlighted the need for better sex education for women and girls to enable them to make informed choices, most focused on the failures of such programmes, presenting them as contributing to women and girls being at risk, and blaming them for encouraging sexual activity, experimentation, unprotected sex and promiscuity. Our findings are consistent with other studies carried out in this area \[[@CR46]\]. In particular, a number of studies analysing the representation of the HPV vaccination in newsprint media found that, despite relatively positive descriptions of vaccination, there was a focus on infection rates amongst women and on risky sexual behaviours as a consequence of vaccination \[[@CR15], [@CR47]\]. Similarly, a number of articles portrayed the provision of emergency contraception as particularly 'risky' and responsible for promoting promiscuity, despite evidence to the contrary \[[@CR48]\]. There seemed to be a paternalistic ideology present within coverage, with a focus on the need to protect young girls from such policies/initiatives and prevent the sexual experimentation they would "inevitably" encourage. Focusing on discouragement and abstinence over access to information and contraception may work to reinforce traditional, stereotypical gender roles, and thus fail to acknowledge or challenge gender inequality \[[@CR49]\].

The exception to the lack of focus on men, was in relation to articles on gay men, who were presented as *a* risk, *at* risk, and also failing to be responsible. There were suggestions that the widespread availability of antiretrovirals for HIV treatment had resulted in 'cavalier attitudes' amongst gay men. A number of UK community-based studies have reported increasing rates of sexual risk behaviour amongst gay men \[[@CR50], [@CR51]\], and some have questioned the link between awareness or use of antiretrovirals and high risk sexual behaviours \[[@CR52]\]. However, studies have found little association between the two \[[@CR52], [@CR53]\]. Also, we found that gay men were often not the main focus of articles, but were instead included as a bench mark against which rates in other populations were measured (the issue of STI infection among gay men in some ways was taken for granted and assumed to be widely known).

The findings of this research needs to be considered in light of its limitations. Firstly, this study included only newsprint media and is therefore not representative of the broader media's role in the portrayal of sexual health and BBV issues. However, newsprint media does provide a widely used data source, and although there is a move towards digital news formats, there is no evidence that the reporting in them is vastly different. Also, the one-year time period was short and only represents a 'snapshot'; preventing the measuring of trends over time. Despite such limitations, this piece of research comes from the first large-scale exploration of UK national newsprint media representation of all sexual health and BBV topics since the 1990s and provides valuable insights into the newsprint media's role in shaping understandings of gender roles in relation to risk and responsibility in sexual health.

Conclusions {#Sec8}
===========

It is important to acknowledge that our sample consisted of articles deemed to be negative in tone and sexual health organisations have made progress in working to quell the negative tone of media reporting around sexual health, whilst positively influencing public debate \[[@CR46]\]. However, the reinforcement of stereotypes and unbalanced attribution of responsibility along gender lines found within our analysis has implications for sexual ill health prevention and could continue to reinforce a negative culture around sex, relationships and sexual health in the UK. The importance of raising awareness of gender conflicts, promoting sexual and reproductive rights and discussing ethical issues relating to respect for autonomy in decision-making has been stressed \[[@CR54], [@CR55]\]. The media should be encouraged to portray sexual health issues in a positive and balanced way to encourage 'collective responsibility' for sexual health and promote healthy sexual attitudes. To facilitate this, such positive portrayals should be employed by sexual health professionals and public health advocates in their future communication strategies. This will be key if the Scottish Government is to achieve its desired aim of creating a society and culture in which the attitudes towards sexual health are positive, non-stigmatising and supportive \[[@CR2]\]. Further research could focus on how influential media messaging is by shedding light on the possible impact of such negatively toned messaging (and also positively toned) on individual and community perceptions, attitudes, beliefs and behaviours in relation to risk, responsibility and sexual health.
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